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A Bala wan, lli totUblti Jeaelcr.
ISolM illvur novelties l SaJr-.tuan-

J.T. iitytu, tbelliiay VU:Ltuakvr.
Ho to tbe Roeeleaf for lb best cigars.
For good fttwnl ciRor cI) on Mra.N.

Boyd.
County claim ami war rati tit Umtilit by

P. r. H urt,
For llral-clan- a ileal iatrj tto lo l'r. Little

ot Oakland, r

K. , Ikti j4niln, duntiat, room 1,
Maratert' tilwck.'

Key West, ltniwteil and douietio
clgara at llio KoflfleaL

1). H. Veit duvi imruiance. Oflli-- a
op-po- it

the h1 otficw.

Uootla Mom I'ohI t CaroV. Now la
the time (or lArfait.

Nobby mill and latest itylei at Little
Jack'. Trie very low.

All itylei ami qualities u( ball at Abra-
ham' Bedrock prior.

Nothlne bnt the Ht niatnittl uenl by
It. W, Itanjamin, deutiit. Koom 1

Mirsten' block.
Have your ilentnl work done by U. W.

IteDjainiti, dentist. All Work Kiiaran-tee-
Hrat-clae- e.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorised
to receive and receipt (or subscriptions lo
the I'lmnpkai KR.

For a good hat, stylith nd cheap, call
on Wollent erg A Abraham, whose stork
embraces all grades of head gear.

Bring your job work to the I'laindl al-
ii a oftice. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work couth of Tort-lan- d.

Wollenberg & Abraham of the Square
Deal Store are now receiving a nice lot
of spring goods. Latest styles and low-- et

prices.
Parties desiring family fi'wicjj done

would do well to call on Miss Fannie
McKeao, 421 Main street. Will sew for
To cents per day.

The Square leal store has just opened
up a teautiful liue of W. L. IHmxlas
shoes, which prove to be the beet shoe
made. Come and inspect them.

To KtNi A five room cottage, rent
cbiap. near Wacbington struel, west
aide of railroad track. Lnquire at 105

Washington street. a 15 tf.
dood pasturage furnished at my pas-

tures on Roberts creek. Charges reason-
able. All stock at owner's risk. The
best oi cats will be given lo ail stock en-

trusted to my charge.
J. M. iS.ii.mu:.

I'laindkm-li- i and Planter is a little
alliterative, but sometimes by "apt a!
literaliou'e anful aid'' you can catch the
public eye an I engage the public at-

tention. Ttio Webfoot Planter is
clubbed with the Plaindsalsi; and the
two papers will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of the latter without extra
charge.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be hurried on my prem-
ises, at Koecburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or stud or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking fund
or gravel tint contract with mo for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers "ill be prueeculed ac-

cording to law. A awn liojt,
Koeeburg, Uregou, March 17th, 1SS5.

The daylight ride along the Columbia
cannot be but interesting at Ibis time of
tbe year. Passengers taking tbe Spo-
kane Flyer, leaving the Union depot at
2:40 p. m. daily, get this vi;w lastiDg
over five hours. But that is not all.
The O. K. & N. give through service to
tipokaue, and a direct connection with
the train from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace sleepers aud modern
coaches operated daily without change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Rowland,
To Pa louse Towns,
To Coeur d'Alene Towns,
To all J '.astern Washington PoiutH.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take tbe . R. & N. Spokane Flyer,
And Save Time.
l.ave Union Depot Daily at 2:43 p. m.

V. 0. London, Agent,
Koecburg, Uiegou.

Competition never worries us, because
we "ouy right" hence "sell right."
The facta are these; every move in our
business is only made after the most
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced iu price
but not with us. We sell you a good oil
grain shoe for l.-- 3 aud upwards, tine
aboes in proportion. If you doubt us,
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. We dou't
care to do all the business iu towo, but
want to get a s'lare ot it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
every instance is bound to go ahead year
by year. Tbis idea prevails throughout
our entire business. Kvery dollars worth
of goods uiustgive.tbe wearer satisfaction,
even the all wool absolutely fast color

3.00 suits.
J. Abuauam'h Clothing lloune.

Northern Pacific Change.
The Northern Pacific railroad will

make the following time card for its train
leaving Portland daily, beginning on
Sunday tbe 23th iust. Leaves Portland
at 11 a. m., Tacoma 0 p. in., Seattle 4 p.
fli., Ellensburg 10:10 p. ai., Pasco 1:50
a.m. Arrives at Spokane at 5:50 a. m.,
Minneapolis 1 :0j p. m. and St. Paul at
4:40 p. m. Tbe new card will enable
passengers to make close connections at
Spokaue with the hpokane Falls and
Northern for tbe mines. For further
particulars see D. S. K. Bin k,

Local Ageut No. i, Marsters buildin .

To the Public.
On aud altar thia date, I wish it under,

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
tuy patrons and myself by selling strictly
(or cash. P. Bknkdick, Undertaker.

Uoaeburg, Ore., April 12, Ib'Jo.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby giveu to all parties
holding Djuglaa county warraula ibsued

aud indorsed prior to October 27tb, I b'.C

to present the same at tbo treasurer's of

tice lo the court bouse for paymeut, as
interest will cease after the date of this
notice.

Dated (his 2M, day of June,' IH'J, at
(ho City of Itoseburg, IVmiuUh county
Oregon.

Wm. A. Fli A IKK,

Couuly Treasurer.

No Tore tlot Boxes.

The new MtCoriuac binders and mow
eta aie iumroved by the uau of rollor
beariugHou each journal that prevent
lieatiug and friction. II. M. Mahijn,

.tgeul (or J 'Jiigtaa ounl v.

rilUHH, full IU" UVW tltt,
at F1HHM.

AlKgcUIVHtry.

On V 'mi. I tiailli- -

Thorn: iu llio finder, tlrtweea nil t'rn,
I lauds Kliottiim many a scratch ;

"Nevtr had such ftiu kitito wo were Iwru
As we found io the tlackUrry patch."

1 Iih bicycle girls iu the shade,
The .ephyrs fanning their bro ,

Agree ouu and all
They can t distance bo!,

lor bo Is the rcorcher now.

With big hop crops and big fruit nope
With wheat and oata galjre.

With big, long traiua
lo move our kraiua

The biida wont roost on our semaphore.

Oh stop this agitation
About money legislation,

Who wants to hear a constant taleol woe','
Confidence will grow much otrotgei,
Freight trains become much longer

If politicians stop their cuwed blow.

Wlmte'er you have to sell
There are buyeis now to take it ;

Yet he who has a kick
Must be allowed to make it.

lint to be fiank and honest,
Tbe truth to truly tell.

The man w ho really has a kick
Has nothing now to sell.

The .Mississippi floods as Fertilizers
of the Soil.

Wo have mere than once been asked
by correspondents whether it is not a
mistaken policy ou the part of the gov-

ernment to attempt to keep the Mieeii
sippi within its banks, and whether it
would uot be better to allow the waters
to overflow and deposit each spring a
fresh layer of rich soil upjn the laud.
Attention is drawn lo the annual over-
flow of the Nile, upon the regular in-
currence of which the people of the
Nile valley depend (or their crops. Iu
rVply it may be said that no juet com-
parison ran Le drawu betwecu the two
rivers Tbe rise of the Nile is gradual
and it rarely overflows it banks in the
cultivated districts with auv destructive
ertect upon the surrounding country.
Tbt water is drawn tff by artificial
canals and spreads ijuietly over the ad-

jacent country. Tbe .Mississippi on the
other hand, works far more harm in
many of tbo inundated districts than any
richness it may impurt to the soil can
compeoeate. It the velocity of the over-
flow waters exceeds a certain rate, it be-gi-

to exercise a loosening and cutting
Ctlect upon the soil, carrying away the
rich loam and laying bare tbe coarsir
gravel and rocks. Moreover, the seasons
are loo brief to permit the bottom lands
of the Mississippi to lie so long under
water. By tbe time the waters bavo re-

ceded, and the lakes and large pools left
io the hollows have dried up, the season
ia too far advanced for the crops to bt
p'lt iu to good advauragc. The ciuable
climate of the Nile valley, ou the other
hand, preEcnld no difficulties duo to the
short new of the 'eesous. Scieiitilic
Amoiicau.

I he Keynote of Nature.

The Cbiocte find in the deep roar of
the great and sacred rivers the keynote
of nature, cays Harper's Kouud Table.
They eav tnat the aggregate sound of
nature, each as is heard in the roar of
the great rivers, tbe soughing of tbe
wind iu tall forest trees, the hum of
great citieti, etc., is a definite single tone
of quite an appreciable pitch. 1 rotes
eor Ktce, in his Chinese music, says
that tbe Chinese recognized thousands
of years ago this fact in regard to sound
which the scientists of today are iiist be
ginning to discover. As proof of this he
quotes from their writing, "Tbe waters
of the Hoangbo, rushing by, intoned tbe
great kung, called tbe ' great tone
Chinese music, aud he shows this
correspond wiin tne r, " considered oy
modern pliyBicists to be the actual tonic
of nature," Professor B. Silliman, too
in his "1'rincipal of Physics," says that
"this tone is held to be the middle F of
tbe piano, which may, therelore, be con
eidered the keynote of nature." This
can easily be put to tbe test by anyone
iu the following way: Jo outside some
fine night, when sounds are clear, and
listen to the general sound of nature as
from a distance. It will sugnest a tone
of a certain pitch. K jepiug this io your
mind, go inside aud btrike the middle F
of the piano. I he two sounds will be
found to correspond in pitch.

What the Teeth Can Tell.

' t is possible," said a well-know-

dentist to a writer in London Answers,
"for a medical man to tell more of the
opposition ana constitution ot a person
by the teeth tban by any other part of
the body.

'The brtt thing that an army doctor
does when a man is brought up for eu
listment is to look at hia teeth. If they
sbo any signs of decay it is evident
that the man a constitution is delicate.
aud his services aa a soldier are immedi-
ately declined, even though he be in
every other respect a perfect specimen of
manhood. If tbo teeth showed but little
signs of decay the man would be eligible
tor cugiisu service, out tor toreign ecr
vice perfectly nseleas. Men with irregU'
lar teeth teeth uneven and imierfect
are declined by medical men where there
are arduous duties to perform. It its said
lo be a sign of bodily weakness.

doomer peculiarity noticeable in
many jereous is a otted tootb. This
is a tootb covered with dark specks, aud
it is usually found among persons of
weak intellect; it is, in fact, a sign of in
sanity. Large teeth show brainincss
more especially if they be regular. A
set of perfect teeth II the eureat 'gu of
good constitution."

For Over 1 Ifty Vvuia.
A.n old a.sd Well i'nrtu Kkmldv. - Mi

W'lUbluw'K fcuotlilug hnii lias Lk.ch um.J fur
over Ufty year by lulllloun of s fur Iticlr
cbllUrcu uUliu Utlliiu, wilti pcrf'.ct hull tin
lUtKillits llic child, ndU-li- n tbe yuuik, alluvs ull
pulii, cukn luJ culiu, and 1 llio beet remedy
furbiunbau. J pkutaut lo tbe taslv. fulj bt
diUKBl'ls iu cury part of luu wuiM. 'J iiculy.
Uvc ceutu u bultlu. IU aluu fa luculuulublu,
BcBUto ttiiU ask fur Mm. Wluslow' oollilug
dyiup, and laku uuotlivr kind.

A Thirteen Month's ear.

it is auggosled that on Jauuury 1, l'JOO,
a new division of the year into 13 mouths
be instituted. If such a division were
made, the lirbt 1 mouths would have
i'Sdays, or four weeks each, and the
uew month :"J dayr, to make JUo, aud 30
iu leap) ears. Alter a (ew days there
would be no need to refer to calendar,
as the tame day of tbe week would have
tbe same day of the week would have
the tauie date ibrougb the vear. If
January 1, were, say Monday, every
Monday would be the let. Mth, 15lh and
I'.d : every luesday tbe lid, 'Jth. lutli and
i'JJ, aud soon through the year. The
changes of tbo iuoou would be ou about
the samo dales through the year, and
many calculations, like interest, dates of
luuluiiug initex, battler and many other
InipoitHiit datrs would be iliuplitied.

MOroRV I OK OHEOON.

enntor rkltrldcVLfforls for a lar- -

Iff on NKKel Ore.
W .'in.Miio.v , July ll.-Seu- ator

Mc-H- i

ido foil Uttter o or halug iccutid a
duty on nickel iro uud nickel tualte,
than almost any other work he did ou
tbo taritl bill. It was becauie be had to
make a peiBislcut light before tbo com-mi'tc- c

uu llnam e would yiold the taiitl
he said was uccer ary. Iu Uet the op
position iu thocommiltco waa :o strong
that it wad found necexsary to take the
propoeitiou iuto caucus, aud wheu a vote,
wat) takeu.il waa found that .senator
McBride had woiki-- bard onougb among
the mem'oers ol the senate lo have
veiy phhI majority for his proiHisilion.

Mr. Will y). Brown, sueiintndenV ol
tbo nickel mines at Uiddlr, Or . I pen I
tvusidorabio time here, and be urgyd the
urci;sity of a tariff ou nickel. Its aaja
that too much credit caunot be given to

McBride, who made this etTort
in behalf of an Oregon industry, Mr.
P.rown says that as soon as it is learned
i hat the coulerees have agreed to the
duty aud the bill becomes a law that the
Oregon mince will bo opened aud run iu
lull blast. It is expected that 100 men
wilt be at once put to work, and more
aa fast as they can be used to advantage.

The nickel which is produced In Ore-
gon is ready to to used at once in the
llarveyiaing process 'or armor used on
buttle ships, and it la expected that Oie-go- u

nickel will soon be shipped to the
Carnegie plant at Pittsburg and to Beth-
lehem, where tbe laige armor plant are
iu operation.

There are nickel mines in Nevada,
South Dadota, North Caroliua, and ia
some other states, but they do not oiler
such good prospects as the Oiegou miutfr',
which it is claimed with adequate u

will soon tupply tbe larger share
ct nickel consumed in tbn I'uiled Stales.

Of course, there has been a very hard
tight to secure a reduction of the duty iu
conference, and tjuite strong leprcueuU-liou- s

have been made to secure a restor-
ation of the house rateo. Senator e,

however, has beeu promised by
the senate conferees that the senate
amendment shall remain in tbe bill.

Everrbodjr Ka So.

Cab aret ( aiulv t'athailic, the most won-- d

o i f ; . iiietiieal diacoverv of the a:e. pleas-
ant at.d tv lrr slun to tbe laste, act gectly
aud positively on kiilnevs. liver and bowels,
cleansing the eniiiv system, i)icl colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual coiistition
and biiiousness. Please buv and try a box
of C. C C. tivtlay ; 10, 2.". 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Kiddle Hems.

l i'C Miie

liver body busy hero nun luyiug or
makiug preparatious for grain harvest,
every iudicitiou ie itial we will have a
fair crop.

Mied Kubie ordou of Kofreburg, is
vibiliug friends at this place.

Mrs. Alice Fickle of Koecburg, wae
the guest of Mrs. J. 11. Clements, a few-day-s

last week.
Miss I. aura Frikert hag been piile

sick bl Dr. C. 1'. residence, bet
has iccovcie I eu as to be arnuml H.iin.

CaUbiDj p.roij. u:o biiBy reconstructing
their fruit evaporators in tbis city, pre-
paratory to handliug a laro'0 purtiou of
the prime crop thia fall.

Ld McKeni'e of Kobeburg, came up to
ride iu tbo live mile race ou tbe 1 ifth
which he won, aud e pent a week visit-
ing with friends.

Johu Wilson, sou of ComuiUbiouer
Wileon, retorued borne from Loa Angeles,
Cal., taturdav. He is much improved
in health. Miss Stella Adauiuou ac-

companied him aud will visit with rela
tives and friends for a time.

bva'l lubacro "pit and Smukc Your I in- A.iy.
To quit tubaccu easily unJ foi'jvtr be uia,

utlit. lull of life, uerve and vk'or. take No Ti
llae, tlie wonUer-worUe- tUat maUti weali men
sirocs. All dniixisls, Wcoril. Cure fuaniu.
teed. Booklet und samule free. AJJro.-- s
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York.

Activities in Oregon Wool.

General Aeut F. L'. Fllis. of the
Short Liue iu tbis city, returned enter
day from a business trip to t'he Dalles
lie reports the wool market exceedingly
active j'jst now, and moving to the Last
freely, Bayers are numerous and com
petition is active, prices rauiziu from 11
to 11)... cents. The output of the state ie
expected to be about 17, 000,00" J pounds
about 8,000,000 of which w ill center at
The J'iileH. Wool is still coming
from tbe country aud the warehouse?
are crowded with this year's product
the overland railroads are all coiuetiug
for tbe transportation of this wxil, and
it is expected that all w ill get a share ol
the uusitie6K. Oreguiiiuu.

Last summer one of our uraud child
reu w as sick with a severe bowel trouble
Our doctor's remedies bad failed, then
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Marrb'1 a Bemedy, which gave very
speedy relief. We regard it ua the beat
muJiciuo ever put ou the market for
bowel complaints. Mrs L. ti. Gregory
rrederickatow n, mo. iins certainly is
tbe best medicine ever putou the market
for dysentery, summer complaint, colic
aud cholera infantum iu children. It
never fails to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable time and the plaiu
printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their siocere
gratitude for the cures it ban effected
t or sale by A. C. Marsters St Co.

The department of agriculture has is
sued a circular of thirty Patten, preueut
ing ttie 1 1 ado .ol lue L nited Mates with
Cuba from 1S87 to 18'7. Ftom this
showing it appears that four-tilth- s of our
commerce with the island has beeu do
ttlroycd, aud that the aggregate Iohs this
year will reach about iW.OOO.OOO. In
ls'Jo, the last year in which Cuba wai at
peace, our total trade with the mlaud
amounted to tlOJ.tt'il.L'OI, of which oue-thir- d

was iu exports. It was but little
lehsiu the following year, but in IH'Jj
military operation reduced it to jfiio,
07,'J-'-J. l.ubt year there was another
heavy dechue, the summing up showiug

tailing oil of over 00 per ceut iu three
juars. llio roturnu ol the hrsl imartcr
of thu present year exhibit a continued
and very heavy decline, (ho indications
ben ; that our euluu trado w ith Cuba iu

our IhUi will not exceed i'jo.uuo.
'. i'liia romuunl of a oucu flourishing

Luiumeico buowu tnat bpaiu aud her
sl.ugitjiug proviucu are not the only
unaucial auilerers from thu war, and
sugcudt u my human, if uot philao
tbropic, reason for a deuire ou thu part of
the United States lor the war to ccaso
that of t.

for Ufty leul.
lauaianieeil tobueco bul)i line'. mu1t b wjU

men olroiif, blood pure. We, (1. All di uj.vi.d i.

I'lati.

For the uext M days 1 will make a plat
of any township, plat your land iu that
towubhip aud make au outline of the
road district (or 1.00.

Uko, Cautv,
Searcher of Records.

MlXU t ANY.

I cadiug Sun Frain'lsvo uiurchant'i mi
that buuiueas is butter than it ban Urn
tor inuutli aud that agcuctxl icvtl l

ttado Is Imminent. Call.
IhebullMii ccutiums lo ack Luiopu

"What ate )ou goiug to do about tt.'"
lie coulitiuea aluo to tlud eiUialnctiou in
the lact that ho gets no answer.

The iepoit that a lake tectntlv ibnov-ere-

iu Alaska Iu full id pure i"al oil will
never t e credited until somebody pulu a
mutch to it and Illumines the iiibiect.

ciaua Spieckleo Las lUBliluted a auil... ,, M ,H,, , , :, . Mttl.iUt,i
... . !,,., .,r ii,e 1.

iucr. A. M. Liwreuco aud Charles i
Atkcu are al.io uamed aa defeudaule.

The Fuilud States will be called ou to
fApott au uuusually large amount of

wheat lo foreign market! thli year and
the phratu "good aa wheat' will have a
golden found Iu the mouth ol io-pie- .

According to the latest revi .etl llgurva
there are i 1, 000 more womeo thau meu
over 1 1 years of ago iu Massachusetts,
aud before loug the abaudooed (arm
p'oblein won't be acircumslauce to that
of the forsaken woman.

The Spanish idea that by going to war
with the United States ihey can lose
Cuba in the shuttle without losing their
honor is curious, and ll they ever put it
into practice they will lind it about the
costliest curio io the world's market.

Grasshoppers have made their appear
ance on eome of tho farms down Kogue
river. J. J. Mooie leporta that they
have eaten up "j aeuu of alfalfa at his
place, eitsht miles down tho river, aud
they have destroyed alfalfa telougiug to
Nick loos. Ihey have uot damaged tho
wheat aud other grains at) yet, but Ihey
eat everything green ou the alfalfa. The
rain of 1 liday, as repented later, stayed
the ravages of tho hoppers to eotuo ex-

tent. Kogue Kivcr Courier.

1)8111 SPRINGSB mmm i.i..
llOHHltlt lUUUl) . "U liOII

I lie iU t.. l lli v -- i witiiiii I .

BrundiK'. I'. 'Ihi ti in ibr ttirlmnali- - In
ami Mine ami ( lil.'ii.li- - el Call iinu, Maiiviuui
aii'i iitiiiiin

Cue Sfrlli--- i niiiMi I ;J mid lln' vlln i

--XK) c i h 'i -- nl Id ui iiti r lo :ln' gnlK'ii.
UnaU'il tin tin sullina I'Hi'ilir Cuilina l

SlnitA rmit" (rotu ..in I lani iM-i- i to I'liirmi
iu lHugl- - I oiiiil; , C'n (on.

itli-- CftH' ii KlieiiiniitiMii, Na.-a- l 1 a
tutrli. I aiarrli oi tin- - In -- in. I'im. In

Stiiraliiii. Malarial ). Kidnr
lruiiMe, utiftttpaUoii. Iiim ka'1 nl llir kiu
Liirr und HoueN, i.ud v enen al diM-a- liav
LK vneurvil i.y tli-- hm .'i iu so wab-i-

Sew bat modi- - loniKeieM wiib Hie mnu
buildnu:. P 'alollue and I Jtu vii be pn iu

L'ully mail nui Hi aim uuln
Tin. - '' l' r u .i. ' " r .In ni. ln lil

ImUIi- -.

Hie lloi. I - Titi-- i id' iiiumdiali- mii. f i
lull ol

AIT. Ill . I. IIS.VI.I.I
lu.la. vt,iii-

i in. hi. 1 l til M III I III I i I t
Ol .n tor I"

I i
I laiiiM'l.

lUe Murium i I . uit iu ifdt
i'iui , a iiriaU:' "liii A. Koebiln, a lioiu, ! rliilim ua lieu
Co a pmatc f orrHir itloii
Al raker, l'aniel JM. I iuc
mid . Imi'e f Mon'.liai
H- -

, beli li'Luit .

loCbarb. 1 . Mjrv "ll' ( !'uduiit .

Iu i lie iniui- - ol II, e blah, ul I'p.gju Von a
Uerul v tviuiiol 1' ai'i eut uu l ui:.w er tin com
ijlauit nled j u'i iu Ibu abu uliilud
mnt on "I bef'T. ty' uritdayci 1'iv in '
nir term omui-- ' eoQK. iitMuutlay. Ueituibci IU, iH7,
and i! uu ful " to .it'ix ir and air- tr I

nam lliei'oi, lh' (ilaiutl'l "111 aipl' lo llic
cull lor tui n l. I ilem ui'le l lu lliu iiiniilniii
a mKeiuct Ixt' iikDI of bl' li 1; aa folloii , In
r. il: I ui iiHlsni' nl a,;alli! tlei deft ndanl, 1 lie
Souii'l'iy M u k i uiui'auv, lui the mini of
$ and iuten-- t llieieou fri'to the 17th day
i l Ma; i d U'i rule ol eiabl it--r ieui. I tr
aDiiuiu, "UJ tli'. driller hiiu "I n.i "Hot
ut; fie and eo-- n of tlii- - m II I hat tin i.aid
aiiiouutd ! lb fill d to tx- - m lieu ni'On tl- rtoierty den ril.e 1 iu '.tie C"inp: it lo wll .'U'irt
mill, Iminu iy uu 1 Lonieutralorn. and the laud
u(ou v, hielt the iimi re Mlunle, uud tbut the
wbj.' of tl.' mui :ite be adjudK'fl uece-Ka- r- I

the coir eul' Ut u e aud occupant y id tbe mill
all cliuate hi IK'bvinla MtniDX
Count' of LhjUfla--- . riinte ol i 'n Kou
For the umat dtrerec fotecimltirt I'lalnlitl a lTrnn
ana ii' ereeitiK toe iie in ine priority
iu the ' oi'iplalut uud the aopilealion of the pro
ciedit'jtbe iiHTineul ol toecoa'it tind dibure
uieuia of tint tuit, attorueyi f'.ta aud the
aiu"iint due I'luuiitl, aud llio bidmiei', if nil
ly t" aueli per-'- U if the court iihall di or e en
titled llieret i.

Thl - .urn uiuti - publlnbcu I' oidi r ol the
eireiiil otirt of the aiale uf OreKon lor I)"inlai
County, il'iiy iai Ic and entered uu me eiui Gay
Ol JUll'', I' Ji.

A. M. CUAV 1 OBI) and
WM It. WfLf.lf,
WHAI.f.B t .Ml'llt,

jltT A tht lie; i tor f'laiiitln

Atlliitratol,s Notice.
VC'llCt I llhl.KUV OIEN HIM lUt' ml' i i in i' .in tli e :'i;u uuy of Ma

du y hi Ia- - tbo ounly Court ul
boii. li iiity, ori on', n'lniluKtridiir of the
ectate il I. N Ff ik.Ii Into id ItoiiKla-- t ouni
OieK'Hi, d." (i ' l A ik rnur ind' bled In mid
cetale ire l.ciel' le'iuired In muk'i i uiineiliute
1'k; . ni l nil l er-i- i UuviUn' chum usaiuit
na;J i.ri i i ' to I'lebeiit Hie ami; to
the iiuei dKii' d hi In - Ii'iui' ut I', lilt' i in li"iig
Ii t'O'iMv Oi '"fi iillhin it iii'iinhi limn
datP heiei'l

Pati'd ai Ii in; i if noii. Miti .itli. ivi..
AMiON I KI.M'll.

C A. ril. ill. l.lii ie, A' ii i ii ui .

J 't J A Itollli ; I'T Ie.

WOODWARD
- TIIK

ROSEBURG
Docs Uj

ALL COMPETITORS

Weaie aluayaiu llm Lead, aud nitaii lo

keep there.

Tbe (nlih ii ilarwnliii uimiu uu, and faun-
em ato uuiilinij beeauau Wuuduaid

1'juaij In Hitir iutcicol.

iiahi:s
Full Tliuiltitd

TEAM HARNESS
Tlieiiu aiu ull l.eallier aud Warranted.

SADDLES
At Uuduued Ftlcc.

t'ouiult your puiae aud Le sure aud aea
Woodward before lujlug,

ff. ii. WOODff ARD

WANTED :

$ i o , ooo t , o
WORIH OP riKRCHANDISK

Wlm Ii vi- - li.tM' Kiciwd mi consii'iutuut liuin the uicixcr
.l cm ft i Ik Uuv'.i.vt houues iu ,Su.n

Tlicsc y.uinis llilVt Ucll still U U ol at Oo cents
on the tlullar, whivh is less Uuu cust of niauufatturc,
.ml lcmv. sell iu tuiiuctlii'ii with um stock ul ub- -

Solltlr tn Sl.

Note tlic.rollowiiiK Atoiiihiiin; HarKainsl

All Woolen Ihtss (iooils, ,u incites ner yard
witlo. L:itost Stvlf.s "O

Lailics' ami Cents' Mackintoshes l?or Half I'rke
Zi Our Loss is

Lavlies' ami Cents' Umlei wear Rethuctl lo l't ices to Suit
the

Our Cootls aie all of the
a, v

y;ootts mi liaiut. rsever lias mere neen stieit a iau'iuero
Trive:.. Call cat I ami be tomim ctl.

CARO BROS.

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all youtls

ICverything
and sold
We have
tanned
and
yoiu 'jpeeial
Our line

Sauces,
We cany

iu

C. VV. PARKS

vzr

N
. t t.af

ar.il assoi tuu nl
kej-- t iu a

for sale is
at very

a very stock ol
both fruits

t we

of
etc., is also

the slock of

LIME

1 1

$ 8 o o

I'ruuciiivf.

ilispost

tfiiipk'tc

N'otir Gain,

Times.

Latest Styles. sliclt-wui-

THU BOSS STORE.

Place

complete
usually lirsl-elas- s

voeery.
oHVieil iiesh;

reasonable juiics.
ehoiee

i;oud, iiieludiii
vegetables, whith invite

attention.
Oliws, Cherkius, Pick-cla- ,

complete.
l.ugest to-

bacco:, Southern (rejv'n.

A. C. MARSTERS 4 Co

cS:

4
liLalvi'V all kluJaol

ami
uud

kiuds of Worlt

A Choke ut I'rlces that Sell

LIME AMD

A FULL OF

Grocers.

WIMDOW GLASS

ACHISON Projrs.

Mununients

Headstones,

Cemetery

PLASTER CEMENT.

All. OKDIiR.S I'KOMI'J'LY I II.LLO.

WYLIE PILKINCTON,
In ti. IV. NOAII.I

General Blacksmithing
I KOI I INU AND KUNNINU IM.A I IJ3 A

lifcl'AIKUSU HI' All- - K I Mil J 1'IHiiMril.V HUNK.

Hliuil Ull l ot iter WUHlllUatluU HUtl ICHUU !., ItUHcOui K'

ROSEBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

emA
Murineaim' Z3- r

Mha Portland Curbing

Hstiuiiites uu all

u 1

41

"'I

CO.,

CO.,

lu

Urunllo

Cullccliun,

SPECIALTY,

Cement

onive and Walcarooui, flak mrcel.

tiii;(jhi;at
GOLD SILVER

III MIIITINII .!. t Mill A
..fill i:nil.llN OHI.UON

ALL AIRE REACHED

Tme 0. R. d t.
Ko tliuiiNi il t'mn tlnvcii

I'tlltl I.AMI ItlKi; JVK "iHli

IShoitt'Ht liluo to ityliuiio

t "ini' t hum ii nil

ALL RAIL ROUTE to
TK.11., IIOHNI.A.NU, NAHC
Nltl.HON, wild nil Kwolcuaijr
Mlllliiii CMiiipit , , , ,

Lowsms akb Tnitotrss ti:sits.
Kur 1'iiiti ili mi l IhIhIIi d Inli'iiiinliiiii

ilti: to

V. i '. 1 .1 IN li )N.
tn'iii' al I lii Hi". I' at. II"uImii.,1 Hi.

. II. Ill III. lit It T.

In tin l';l.Alll!' I III

. It. H It. I a.,

liiiutl, ort-ktuu- .

EAST AND 0OUTII
- VIA -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
r ine - -

Southern I'm I lie Co.

Ekir. Iiaina It vu lui IUn4 italtf.
"

boulli I I Niulli
'loor, . l.v. I'oiiIhiuI Ar. I 'i .ala.M1i a. I.t Iiiim Iiihk l.v. 1' jr. .

' .lb .H. Ar ' hall Kl am I m l.v. K Ul) r at.

Abuvo Iraliin li'i al ml 1 n I la lutlnii.
I "i i Ian I ni"l .al. in. 1 iirm r, Mailuli,

Ji tU'rwui, Allirnv, I nti il . HhnliU, HalaA jr.
llaiiUlium. Jiui' ll'ili ( Ity. l.n' nr. i uilna"
t'l'nc liiaiii. niikiaiul "U'I all Hatlnu. Imin
H(H'buig lu Aalilaiiil lui'luatvc

Ituarbma; Mali-l- all .

I .Ha. M I l.v. 1'ulllalnl Ar. I . r. u
Ivu r. a. I Ar. ltia"'l'IHK I v . ) a.

nnnti n tmvri iioi ti:.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
AMI

HLlO.I.t I.AVS M.I I I'IM. I AHS

AUailuJ tu all I IiiuuiIi Tralna.

West Side Division.
llctMCCM I'erilavuil Bud t'urrailM

Mull tialii ilall ititii'l buuilaJ.
7 .) a. N. I.T. I'm llainl Ar. mi r.

IJ lir. m. Al I olialllJ l.v. I I uo rk
M Albany ami I iirvallla luunccl Mllli tralna.

Ol Uliguu l inlial i Laalciu railma'1
Eii'ft u lulu ilallj (cict-i'- l Huutlar).
. . l.v. . I'ortlatnl"- -. " Ar.l it J a. "

7 ir. at Ar. MoMiiivIIIk l.v. h .w a. h.
liir i 1 1 "iiiiri lli'ii iilban I rami rn nt'li ()L.

cl'li Hint uii'l Hiiintal n ir I I'm I iir Mall tram- -

lil. lilt. - lor 'l A.N M CHINA hiillliiK
ilati-- ' "ti ai'i'lii atli'ii

liaU nli'l tu ki-l-i t.i Ii In n in.i ii (a mui Kit-ni- l.

.Mi" JAI AN. CHINA, IfoMU.l'l.l' ami
At TK U.I A i an l.u i.l.talni.l Iriim l.K'i.
Er- l i d, 1 ickcl A,;, lit, K. m l.urK.
ft KOIIU.KU, a. I. llUHKUH,

Mauattir. Aaat. li. K. A t'aaa. A fan
I'OHTLAND 'illlUON.

I OR ONI; PRICli I

tuningPin
1 lio I'lilili lui , ul ihu ri.u: i,i.u.ii liait ik.1

fix.U'1 iinnni.tiii' tiln l.. hIiMi uuy in U ulc
nctlliir tli' li' to will K". h' a mp; ul Hie

WI-HIOO- I lI.ANII;R.
lb': I'. I 'ariutlluiul papn imi'i in. in

1'in.lllt N'jitlmi I,

NMHtmH I.X1RA CIIAKlli.
Ull nl) il I nui, will il,, .,,.

piiMli'k''

iW I''"l mi ii'l'lili"iiiil Jjunli, null-i- n lie 11
Mil It ' HI .On.iili uoilli ol plunlmf ln

MAOOON aSrKAWUHKKY,
Hindi, I'cM'I'H l iiii : it m:;k Is Uiiii ami
boll'l H U'I mi i ,ri i nl lni.i,' r lliinu In vmir
oi'H.r".

I I. AIMU.AI.I.ll I I li. i (i.

To The lliiforliiiittte.
Dr, Gibbon

'1 lila tin rdlalilu faml
llio liuifil eiuit'iKaful
ripti liillnt lu Khii l rall-tlai'- o.

l Ull i iilitlliilca li
euro all hciual ami
Seminal liacaac autib
aa lluniiurihiia, (Ileal
Stricture, Ayih Ilia lu
all Hit fm ma, Klklii III.
Kcaaci, Nirvuua U.blU;n.. ... ;

' J.""' WBfcB.aaiiil i.o.aMCjuf rianhmul- - thti ...
unuueo ol aull abuau ami uxvcMca uroiltiUiia- - Ihnfullnwlim a'iiiiliiiii',: kulluw i iiiiiiIi niiitcL', dark
"!'' uiuli:i tliutyti, J 'ill it tit tliu lii'inl, iiiikIiiktu tin' i mi', I'K-.- i ul i u ii iii , iiiiiiiitiii'ii lu a i
pruiu lilnit iliiitiKi ra. piilpltutinii ul lliu liiarrwcakiKho( lliu in hi, uu, iiati,, iuvurtry
pi in I' It'1 ' in i lliu Intl.', cuiiiilis, niiiiuuiplloii, uiiT

lift, (I I II HON liua nruijLliuiil In Han V run. ,lb... .

ovur llilrly i nun, ami llinm: IruiibK-i- l hllmilil u(lull iv, uiiniiiv III IIH'l IV I'll U till) 11,'Uollt Uf
Urn muit I'klll uiul i xpi-rl- lice. I Im 'In. lor uurvniilnn otlicia lull, iryliltn. l.'iirii iiuiiinli'i',
IVlHUIIM tilled III ll'illll . I liari'i'u r. ,, I..
Call or wrltu.

lil(. f. r. ulllltoN, i.jj Kcaruy lit. Han J tuu-diic-

till.

AAAA A A A A A A AAAA A A AAAA A AA

avmai.T .rnparp. Trt,i. DIIri,i tut rorriHiaiil
liIIUi( .u'i lalrnt hull!.'.! ! DUiy lIlMfli'lKsl
..vH.,..r -- n', rl,l'l,IJ Cl'OquCKl , intltftl VllL'l'i' "I . rIM'.nlM f'.IUlM, ilv tki.iNTiaoMi on coMMiaaioN v,i).r... .... .. ,,,i,Ul,,,

....u- lU'U', U Ul'l'l' I, '.l ft l'f 'u',l
f lonuiin, and iiiUuiii.'a. .1,1 . Hll,!. t,'',,,,, "r ' ,l"''' t"i rail

ft'al It.' uii'l .ill , l. ,1. . ,1, ,.Ta

.j.ii iV. .Ti t. .V . aiiwa .ml Uitall
-- wif uina 11 luifiiiori rrv uina I

aubluliH ll .it rv laifoU r lh ul. waiig roa oaa
H. WILLSON 4 CO.. IVialkUcitora.

Ml" W Af)H I NQTON O C C
TTVTTTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTrrr


